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Art of Playing With Your Food exhibition

Artist Marisol Rendon Installs what’s supposed to be water coming out eta foucet as she works on her art display for children, ‘Wobbleland,” which represents a
Idtcben sink with floatlngpleces of food In It, for “Peast The hit of Playing V.9th Your Food” at the New Children’s Museum. HAYHEFAUSOUR IV’ UT
JAMES CHUTE • U-T
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coming ‘Feast: The Art of Playing With Your Food,” you may
find
theNew
museum’s
director
of educa
nder the
the name
title of‘Ibmoko
curatorKate,
for the
Obildrefl
Museum’s
uption and exhibitions. • But it’s not as simple as that. I ‘We had n lot
of participation from the education team,” said the museum’s director,
Jullanne Markow~ ‘We also involved the team that actually builds the
exhibitions as well as the marketing team. And visitor services and the
floor stan: We’ve also engaged a lot of outside partnersr
At the New Children’s Museum, whose
mission Is to stimulate Imagination, ore
‘~tMty and critical thinking through entot with contemporary art, It takes
a village to put on an exhihitlon — espe
daily one that will ff1 the museum with

more than a dozen newly commissioned,
Interactive works of art ranging from a
giant kitchen sink to bulldlnghlocka made
out of mushrooms.
‘aat7whlchopenaoctl%wlllbe
on exhibit for as much as a year and put

to the test by thousands of children and
their families.
‘We took a very crosa’departinental
approach to this exhibition.” Markow
aald. ‘We’re advocates of creatlvlt~ That’s
whatwed~Andwelcoowfromtlsere
search that creativity requires divergent
thinking, If we were siloed, and everyho~r
waajuatworklngbsthelrllttlenanow
area, we wouldn’t get that divergent
thinking,
‘We have to practice what we preach.’
Even the artists are Included among
the collaborators, arnie that is sometimes
uncomfortable for Individuals used to
working In relative solitude.
‘It is challenging for artists,’ Kuta said.
‘Moat artists don’t have to answer to
someone aaklna ‘So what does that do?
What does a child do with It? What are

some other ways to play with that?’ And
It’s hard for some artists to have uses a
constant voice asking questIons.
‘We never Intend to step on toes or
direct theirproject; we feel strongly about
notdolagthatllutwedohavetonakour
questions.’
Engaging questions
Since Mactow’s arrival In late 20ll, and
her appointment ofKutaalsortlyafter.
ward, theyhoth havebeen constantly
asking questlona. When they took over
the museum’s leadership, the exhibitIon
‘Trash’ had siready been installed by
the previous director, Rachel Tangle, and
they were able to look at Ita successes
and challenges with a sense of relative
detachment
SEE’FEASV’E3
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‘FEAST’ • Engaging children in the exhibition was a key goal
The artist

FROM E4

“We literally put in
place an observation
study,” Kuta said. “What
was happening on the
floorwith ourvlsltors?
Mow much dine were
tbeyspendingwlth the
artwork? What kind of
questions were they asklag about the artwork?
What kind of engagement

•
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Joe Verty and John Brady:
‘Dinner VI.’ — LocalsYorty
and Brady have created
‘a video screening room
hidden under an oversized
dining room tabl&’ Children
can get under the table and
watch other children eating.
Jason Torchlnlsky: ‘Food
Truckin” — In addition to

Tattfoo Tan: “SOS: 5p.m.
Westr — Simply stated, it’s
a chicken coop, with five
chickens.
Mailsul Rendon: ‘Wobble
land’’— Rendon, who lives
and wor here, has created
a giant kitchen sink, filled
with soft food sculptures.
Leah Rosenherç ‘I made

his artistic interests, the
LA.’based Torchinisiry ‘
is a test driver and auto
reviewer obsessed with
transportation. Children are
going to enjoy taking his
custom vehicles for a spin.
Phil Ross: ‘MoLd’ — Ross,
who Is based in San Francis-

this foryou’ — Creating
objects out of clay will never
be the same as Rosenberg
has created ‘a festive
envitonment mimicking a
professional bakery and
cake shop where visitors
can sculpt ‘treats:’
Fallen FruIt!

co, has assembled building
blocks, about a thousand of
them, out of mushrooms.
NIna Walsn,an: ‘Orange
we..,’ — Flow working in
L.A but a frequent exhibitor
In San Diego. Walsman has
built two large sculptures
composed of ropes with
rubber oranges that emit
sounds. Kuta calls walking
through it “magical’

(Dnld Bums and
s~sti,, young):
‘Rainbow Bridgel” —
The Los Angeies collective
has covered the museum’s
entry bridge with a mural
inspired by bananas. Don’t
miss the scratch’and’snlff
elements,
woodbury UnIversIty
School of ArchItecture
students (wIth MikI

Ross Karre: ‘Sound Kitchen’ — The UC San DIegoeducated Kane. a former
member otthe percussion
ensemble red fish blue fish
and also a collaborator with
the International Contem’
poraly Ensemble (ICE),
ha playfully transformed
a kitchen into a recording

lwasakl and Stan Berth
and): ‘Stacked Stories’ — A
sculptural installation that
is a mini-library and aspires
to offera place of repose In
what is a very active exhibl
tion.
FrlendsWlthYoi,
(Samuel Borkson and
Arturo Sandoval 110:

studio. (Adults won’t be able
to resIst playing his
Guitar-BQ.)
Tatttoo Tan: ‘Nature
Match ng System’ — Tan’s
mural. wh ch isa grid of 58
colors taken from fruits and
vegetables, encourages you
to ‘eat your daily dose of
color’

“The Fruit of the Gods’ —
A big. food’themed jumpy.
Urban Plantations
and Spurlock Polrler
Landscape ArchItects:
‘The Garden Project”
— An outdoor garden at the
Children’s Museum Park
across the street from the
museum.

wasthere?

‘fAnd out ofthat, we
came up with some really
important points we wantad to hit with ‘Feast.’ “
One of those points: The
museum had beenover.
generalizing about what
constitutes “children” or
children and families?
“We found a one-ohild
-family is going to behave
very differently from
fasnilywith multiple
children, or children of
differentages, or children
.‘~,hW~Th able to read, or
~hildrenwhW’are still very
much~lWt~idiar developmeni,’tKii~ld.
‘sb ~liit we had simply
been saying, ‘Oh, lt~ for
children,’ were* hadto
break it down; we bad to
startloolcing atwhatwaa
happeningdevelopmentall~c tbatis, both cognitlvely
and physlca~ Andthat
reallyhelped us inlooking
at artistsand in ourinitlal
cosi’satiOIIs with ~
When Ebta and then.
curator Lauren Lol~art
(nowatLuxAztlnstltute
InEncinitas) started
researchingarlists,the
‘Ikast’ themehadnotyet
emesged.
‘We are attuned to what
our visitors are looking
for, butwe also want to
keep our finger on the
pulse of what’s happenbig in contemporaryart,”
Kuta said, ‘So we were
just looking at different
artists’ work, visiting
shows, getting in touch
with galleries, all that sort
of stuil~ And we began to
see some really strong
work around food,”
Several other themes
were also considered, but
with its multiple layers,

nea,ly Infinite possibilities,
and rich potential for the

I

TheNewchildrea’sMuseum’s entrybrldge has beeaicovered wlthabanana-lasp
mural-tbatSeatnres sca’atcb-and-ssdff elements. HATTIE FttLUOuR lv • UT PHOTOS

Local artist Martsoi Rendon watches as her husband, Ingram Ober (left), and
Jason Adldns Install Rendon’s ‘Wobbleiand.”
food carrledthe day.
FindIng answers
The museum asked
for proposals only from
artists they wanted to engage, but rather than passively waiting for the art
to appear and then install
It, they asked for prototypes and tested many of
the works In a basement
studio the museum named
the ‘test kitchen.”
‘We saw what was
durable, how people were
using the creations, how
interested they were
in them,’ Markow said,

or, ‘We want to tweak
that; or, ‘This was really
popuiaz but the materials
didn’t holdup, so let’s find
something that’s more
durable.’
‘And we got somegreat
visitor feedback, which
helped us shape our programs?
A few promising projects, Including one lnvolving moving kitchen tables,
did&t work out, in part
because of safety issues
(the tables were cool, but
poteiftially gerous).
‘Most artiste don’t
think ahout’cbildren as

•K,;,,,,,ta,n,~r,,ta eaid

~ The An
of Playing With
Your Food”
When: Opens today
Where: New Children’s
Mu~m, 200W land
Av. downtown

beautiful museum gallery
that nobody touches?’”
Engagementisa key
elementofthe exhibition.
Markow and Kutawant
children to explore the art,
omlne
build thit, andin some
lhinkplsycreattorg
cases, crawl in it, under It
anjon it,
relation to safety con—“Buttherehaprice for
.prns,liihev ara ahinki g.’x~a~gesnent Things breaL
AdmissIon: $10 (frae
dlringtoday’sgranhf
opening)
phene’ (619)2334792

with aU the prototyping,
and all the studies we can
do, the observations and
whatnot, we’re never
going to predict every
behavior.
“But that’s part of the
fim of It. If we were to be
100 percent, like nothing
would ever go wrong, it
wouldn’t be interesting”

